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Atlanta, (la. 1W. :u, Tin
ini'iiioralilo KcntintPiit rcrardin
tin imtioii'rt euro of tlio (nifeder.
tito dead In President McKinlcy's
sjifecli heforo tlio (.O'Hjjiii U'jrislu-tur- t

has crystal i.od into an order
to ascertain tlio location of till tlio
Confederate burying srronnds in
south, und tliis work has already
lnrim. Georgia has hoen culled
upon for a list of these places, the
adjutant general of tho state Imv
mr roeeived un olliciul letter from,'

ashingtnii requesting thatV'fidl
li.l f 1 1... ,f...i , .

ue forwanled to JHliinStoii
iiuoniiaiioiim,, , tl. K(!l(n

vT3i,,pral MarcUM w- -w 1 ''? (Vuio war records oflico.

, fj'j "J m Adjutiint General OUsir
I1" iiTnatter heforo Qovornor
Ciiiif iii... !.. :..iiuiui. i mwu i ini irariu in

his state of tho numhor or loca
tion of Confederate graves, but
Governor Candler authorized a

circular letter to all county olli-cial- s

in the state, asking this in-

formation. It is understood that
General Wright has addressed
similar letters to tho adjutant
srenerals of all southern states.

Cuban Independence.
New York, Dec 30. A dispatch

to the W orld from W ashington
says:

The Cuban delegation to the
United States has just prepared
and scut to Cuba an elaborate a p
peal in circular form, to be vi.lo- -

Iy distributed to all natives, to re-

member that they fought for in
dependence and not for annexa
tion.

Tlio manifesto reviews the
struggle against Spain's tyranny
and recounts tho glories of victo-

ry and refers to the action of con
gress in declaring that a stable
government shall bo established.

If annexation were to bo desir-
ed, it would bo better to have it
brought about now than later, and
for that reason it is desired that
the question should bo settled
finally at the present timo. Yet it
is sufficiently known that the Cu-

bans made war and fought for in-

dependence, not for annexation
and that all the precious blood
that has been shed and all the
hardships endured and all tho
suffering wore to gain indepen --

dence and nothing short of Unit.
It is ridiculous to try to answer

the accusations that tlio Cuban
people are indolent, that they are
uneducated, unfaithful and unable
to govern themselves. Their in
dustry, labor and energy have
made Cuba in many respects one
of the most productive countries
of tho world.

Their duty now is to stand by
the lone star banner which signif-

ies independence and liberty, tho
greatest blessings of heaven

"Ileinember that Cuba has not
fought and endured for u change
of masters, but that her people
may le their own masters. We

tire none the less grateful to the
I iconic of the Uniu.il States for
their aid and support and in d )

ing what they have done to free
Cuba from Spain they have but re
nuil the great l.;bt wlucli Ihev
owed to humanity, iusti-- e und
right for the uid which they rc
chived from Ivifiiyctto and France
dining tin; war for indepen-
dence."

SerioH at M. V.. Cimrrli.
There will U1 wrvi'-e- s Im:1i

iiioi ning and evening nt the M. Iv
church, oiidm tei liv '. W. I'.
Pledt'er. the ne tniniMcr. He
cxU-n- a hcartv in it it i.n t tb'
public o a't-- n I.

K. I. l'i'-rcx- i!l ( a a m i if--

't'C in the Iitch'iiu lirhi'ic
ri-- tlr? -- ti'fli'-'' a'xxit J.m en v

I I lt SII.K

, . M'.
Tin : i ii'. in " t

r- - .f i.

A II:iijy Niv Vivir.
The Daily KntkiM'Icnk wi.h"..

everybody in llnauuntnt a h ipH''
New Year, regardlcs of whethiV

tnoy suoserioo tor it or soiih!
other great daily. We know th it

there is enough h ippims i go
around, and having our, share,
that is all wo wand' To begin
w'th, almost everyone in I'eau-mo- nt

should hirTiappy because of
tho piosvierity of tho past your
aiiiViho very bright prospects for
'Oio future. Tho buhiness men of

IJeaumont have especial reason to

bo happy, for they have closed a

very prosperous year and have
the promise that lD!) will be bet

tcr than 1808.
Tho Daily Kntkhphisk begins

tho year hoping that it will have

its share of tho business during
tho coming year. II only solicits
a fair share of patronage and will

endeavor to merit it.
With good wishes for the pros

pei ity and happiness of all, the
Daily Entkkpuisu bids lsos
adieu and greets 1800.

Tho Kico Market.
Dan Talmago's Sons company

of New York telegraph tlio fol-

lowing report of tho riee market:
Not fciuce "before tho war" Ciin

there bo found nuy parallel to the

prevailing conditions iu tho rice
market. At this tiiue there should

be a moderating tendency but the

record of the past week was quite up
to that of its predecessor. Tho do

maud coutiuues fuiiiy divided be-

tween the domestic and foreign sorts

the chief run in the former being

ou the ordinary to fair gnulas, while

in the latter tho best selections tire

attracting tho moist attention. Not

a littlo business is being booked for

delivery auJl billing after January
1st, this coiirso accomodating those

who dislike to take on' stock just
prior to squaring up accounts for

the year. Advices from tho south
note steady nnuketiug of tho crop
with further substuntial gains as

compared with tho final figures of

last week. In spite of tho fact that
there is an un usual quantity of low

grade domestic, present values there-

on are so reasonable, far bdow auy

possible forward price in foreign,

that millers, dealers and speculators
are bjying freely of these styles and

laying them aside against the higher

plane of values which surely must
be established between now and

spring. "Kico at such prices," says

an old dealer, "is good not for n

day, but all time."
Cables and corrcspondeuco from

abroad noto that tho situation is

perplexing. Ordinarily at this pe-

riod largo business is transacted on

forward account but owing to Lite

reports from Duriuah, nkyey any
modification which might lead to

business. Most recent information
from tlio east has enlarge. 1 estimates
of probable shortage to 40,000 tons.

It would appear rutin r early Is
put matters in such clear figures,

but prevailing contrary conditions

snn-l- indicate a large falling awny

from the amount exported last ye ir.
Tabuage, New Orleans, telegraphs

Louisiaui erop movement to d it :

Kec iptf, rough, .f17,s. sacks l ist
year (Inclusive of amount carried

ovel l .1s3..VX) v:i. Sides, clearied,

lesliniatf l) I2",S"i barr.ls; last
yenr f;",7."'i burnt St dy fiiovc- -

inent; i ic n a Ivaiic-l- , stro'g witli
i.pWUI'l I'll 1' IK'J.

Tubing". Ch oh s!.n, t l i q '.s
( 'rbii4 crop inov iis' til Ti

U.cjij.f". !" I, 21,2 I I xi i' K
Sil-- . lH.:j.3 turn 1 4. S'- - iU-i.ia-

1 nt f"i mer rmige.

fiii-a- t liatcrts in !l I .1 i I

'.'fAt left at L. S.a'.r'- - j -- '
I

I e Ur'v.

f.l-i-'.- arc in I j )'"-- i- i:!'' r,!

.f "1 I.

v l!int lie-- : tis. '.'!! i;t
S. L( i I I: ; l- -

T!i (i:ies Ajar.
Tiit i ; lle I is' d iy "f the g.ito

sysieie un ill.. Sou I hern IVtcitu
rnilwiic.-iii'- ! loni'irrow,
January I, i isseug.us miy get
on the train of that company
wiihiiut In ing bothered by a gate- -

man, a jirivilcgo that a large
number of pcoplo will enjoy. 1 lie

.'ate tivsteni has never been imp- -

ular, though il bad some merits.
It was too slow, hovever, for n

traveling public that wants to
lrael at the rain of a milo u

iii'mut", and at last the Hyslein is

to go. and tomorrow it will be
gone.

The following not ire, issued by
Mr. Van Vleck, speaks for itself:

'The train gate system estab
lished on theselines in May, l0ii,
as .i measure of protection to life,
limb and iironert y, has been suc
cessfully operated since that lime,
and tho results to the company
in decreasing accidents and in-

creasing revenue have been very
satisfactory.

"The opposition of tho public
t; the system, however, instead of
decreasing, has grown,
and in deference- - to its wishes,

and with tho view of trying to
please our patrons, it has been
decided to discontinue the sys
tem on January 1, 1800.

New Year's Services.
At St. .Mark's Episcopal church

tomorrow morning Kcv. J. W.

Jtloker will preach a New Year's
sermon. Subject: "1808 1800;"

night subject: "Whither?"
I'rethren! Let us begin the

new year right by all being in our
places on Sunday, todedicate our
selves anew to tho service oi

iod that he may crown tho new

year with many blessings Pub- -

lie invited. Uobod choir of men

:ind boys.

An Important Deal.
Yesterday the Daily Entku

l'UisK told of tho saleof tho Savory
league, involving the largest pay
ment of money for real estate that
has been made in Jell'erson coun

ty during tho year, in one tract.
The sale was made by Geo. II
Teague and the purchasers tiro L
J. .eigler, a Danifer oi west un
ion, Iowa; H. 15- - Uicliards, a capi-
talist of Dubuque, Iowa, and
Clark L. Tool, a banker of the
same city. This land was bought
for the purpose of development
and tho owners will at once begin
building tenant collages for rice
farmers and it is expected that a
large part of the land will be put
in cultivation this year.

The laud will bo, subdivided and
some of it will be put on the mar-

ket and owners will without doubt
tind desirable purchasers who will
develop tho land ami make valua-

ble citizens of our city and county.
This land is quite near l.eaumonl
and it is the beginning of a great
industrial development which will
be a great thing for our cilv.

'Admiral Dewey'scahin aboard
the Olympia," writes .John T.
McCulcl n to the Chicago Itu- -

eord, "is tilled with presents from
his admirers, including souvenirs
ma!! kinds. Some of the most
beautiful of these are presents
from Aguinaldo. The dictator
has the greatest admiration and
respect for Dewey, ami has a sin-giil-

habit of making an elabor
ate gift to tin; admiral whenever
the latU-- r 'calls him down ' That
accounts largely for lie! number
of Ag'iinaM'i presents that adorn
the cabin. In all the dealings Ad-min- d

D '.vi .v ha- - had with Aguin-:dd'- i

be Iris 1 rented him with the
gr .tcl ci;rt".y when courtesy
V.:is rail . 1 f'r, and uiththc gtci.t-es- t

--"vri'y vliei (irinticss was

th tiling: bjtiri spile of the re-I- ,

'Is. do's note- - acco--

. ''t-- IV . fall's irivatiibly
p r r i 'lie Si lmiral !s 'myboii-'.;a'.!-.-u- ii

I ill JS fi"li I"

jT. A ACviT vsv ?
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I cannot l.'l the occa d.m pass (the going out of ljo old
year and the ringing in of the new) without niostVur-lil- y

thanking you for tho continuance of your kmI

will und friendship, for I fully appreciate tho fact tint
it is a union of royal customers thai has enabled ino o
occupy the Nisition 1 do -- 'headquarters for good
things to cat." I do not purpose to stand still, but
am determined in the future to more than equal tho
successes of tho past. Again thanking you sincerely
for the courtesies and kind patronage, and wishing
nil happiness uml prosjierily for the coming year, I am
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I still have quite a line holiday goods
leftover which will .make suitable New Year
presents and will sold cost. I would
rather have the money than carry the
goods over.
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at E. DEUTSER'S.
RELIABLE PRBCE STORE

Ladies Skirls and Waists
Just Rnceived

in black, five dif-
ferent co 1 o rs , would he cheap at reg-
ular price of $2, but, as bought, will
sell them for$l.

IO doz. ladies' percale vaists in red and
blue figured, also plaid, sell every-
where for $1, but I will sell them at
45 cents.

5 doz. Shepherd plaid waists with white
collars, cannot be bought otherwise
or elsewhere for loss than $1.25, but
but I will sell them at 50 cents.
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